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Every fourth tree in the Scandinavian forest is infected with
rot. Root and butt rot fungi attack trees through the root
and successively grow into the trunk degrading the core
wood. The infected wood can no longer be used as
construction materials, damaging its value.

Norway Spruce (Picea abies) is an important species in
Scandinavia, and we know the spruce produces defense
compounds as a reaction to fungal attack. These compounds
could be pipeline for developing novel, effective natural
fungicides and wood preservatives.

We have employed tree metabolome analyses to
differentiate and identify these defense metabolites in
Norwegian Spruce for new fungicide discovery as well as
discovery of novel pathways that could be targeted by
pesticides.

1. Reaction zones (defense zones) in the infected trees
showed a remarkable number of up-regulated components
with obvious metabolome compositional changes when
compared to the sapwood of healthy trees. 1900 compounds
were shown, by univariate statistics (at p = 0.00005 and

Log2 fold change = 3) , to follow this up-regulation trend:

4. The lignan 7-hydroxymatairesinol, for example,

exhibited a high abundance in spruce wood from the
reaction zone but low abundance in sapwood from healthy
trees:

Healthy and fungal attacked spruce wood is expected to
have different metabolite profiles or metabolite signatures.

We chose the following workflow to study the wood
metabolome of healthy and fungal infected spruce wood:

Wood cores from healthy and white root rot infected
(Heterobasidion parviporum) spruce trees were sampled at
trunk heights 0, 1.6 and 3.2 meters and from different zones
of the core. A total of 73 samples were collected and
extracted with 80% aqueous methanol.

2. Principal components analysis (PCA) of all samples

revealed a differentiation between both, wood zones and
infected vs healthy trees. Det samme gjaldt to
anilinvedprøver som var tatt ut fra 0 meters høyde:

5. The defense compounds in the reaction zone consisted

mainly of lignans, stilbene glucoside and resin acid
derivatives:

Spruce wood samples (50 mg) were extracted with 80 %
aqueous methanol by ultrasonication for 60 min. followed
by UHPLC-HRMS analysis.

Samples were run in full MS in negative mode and a pooled
extract was run in ddMS2 and ddMSn modes (m/z 100-
1000). Experiments were carried out on Q-Exactive and
Orbitrap ID-X mass spectrometers (Thermo-Fisher).

Compound Discoverer™ was used for data pre-processing, 
analysis and metabolite identification. Chemometric
analysis (volcano plot, PCA-plot, box plots) were generated 
by the same software. Tentative identification was based on 
mass search against Chemspider™ (KEGG, PlantCyc, 
ChEBI a.o.) and mzCloud™. Literature search was used to 
confirm metabolite identity. Compound identification was 
carried out by matching MS2 spectra and retention time to 
authentic standards, when feasible. 

3. The most stable variables were chosen from the PCA

loadings plot and followed more closely for trends and
compound identification. The blue dots are tentatively
identified metabolites:

6. We also looked at compounds that displayed high abundance in the

fungal infected core wood as opposed to the reaction zone and found a new

compound in spruce with composition C12H8O7, tentatively identified as

purpurogallin-4-carboxylic acid, which we believe is a product from the

fungal detoxification of wood defense compounds, the identity of the

compound will be further certified by obtaining authentic standards.
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Conclusion
We employed a next-generation plant-metabolomics workflow for differentiating and identifying metabolites related to 
fungal toxicity and defense-mechanisms in Spruce trees. This forms a basis for new fungicide discovery as well as 
discovery of novel pathways that could be targeted by pesticides. 

The work has been part of a NIBIO PILOT-project managed by Dr. Nina E. Nagy. 
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Results

100 upregulated in 

healthy sapwood

1900 upregulated

in the reaction zone

Compound Name Formula Mol.W Max Area

Hydroxymatairesinol (HMR) C20H22O7 374.13692 243 799 143

α-Conidendrin C20H20O6 356.12607 80 253 037

Conidendric acid C20H22O7 374.13667 51 276 089

Matairesinol C20H20O6 358.14178 44 959 750

Todolactol C20H24O7 376.15244 28 976 934

OH-Lariciresinol C20H20O7 376.15261 19 490 474

Isorhapontin C21H24O9 420.14253 16 697 837

Conidendrin guaiacylglyceryl ether C30H32O10 552.19979 14 878 644

HMR guaiacylglyceryl ether C30H34O11 570.21007 10 092 664

HMR dimer C40H42O14 746.25782 7 589 185

Secoisolariciresinol C20H26O6 362.17307 6 171 855

7-OH-dehydroabietic acid C20H28O3 316.20376 5822887

Resin acid 1 C20H30O2 302.22445 272 926

ANW = fungal infected anilin wood, HW = heartwood, 

RZ = reaction zone wood, SW = sapwood

Purpurogallin-4-carboxylic acid
C12H8O7

p = 0.00005 
Log2 Fold Change = 3 

Healthy wood of spruce (small photo) and 

white root rot infected spruce wood (large photo). 

The root rot fungi degrades the heartwood and creates a  

red brown colour. The spruce produces a blue-green defence zone or

a reaction zone around the fungal attacked core. Photo: Knut Magnar Sandland

Fungal infected

heartwood

Hydroxymatairesinol

ANW = fungal infected anilin wood, HW = heartwood, 

RZ = reaction zone wood, SW = sapwood

Healthy wood has only heartwood and sapwood
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